31st December 2021 – 2nd January 2022
What better way to welcome 2022 than with a whole host of treats?
Celebrate by yourselves, with friends or family, and prepare to be pampered.

31st December
2021

24th December – 27th December 2021
This year, take Christmas oﬀ and let us look after you.
xmas eve

Boxing Day

The treats begin from the moment you arrive, with
a festive afternoon tea accompanied by carols.
Later on, we’ve got a cracker of a ﬁlm (with plenty
of popcorn, hot chocolates and marshmallows…
onesies optional), then drinks & canapés, before
feasting on a decadent three course meal.

Boxing Day can sometimes feel like a bit of
an anti-climax, can’t it? Well not this year…
with a leisurely brunch & bubbly to start,
followed by plenty of time to head out and
explore our picturesque grounds (or cosy up inside,
if you’d prefer) before an evening of cocktails,
music and sumptuous dining.

1st January
2022

2nd January
2022

Hearty Cotswolds
breakfast

Check in early
(midday onwards)
to make the most of
your time with us

Live music
from the
Time
Bandits

New Year’s Day
brunch to ease
you into 2022

Welcome cocktail
with nibbles

Fireworks at
the stroke of
midnight

Time to enjoy a
dip in the pool
or bubble in the
outdoor hot tub

Three-course feast,
topped oﬀ with
tea/coﬀee &
home-made fudge

Sound slumbers
in our Hypnos
beds

Sumptuous 3-course
dinner, topped oﬀ
with tea
or coﬀee

The big day
27th December
Kick start your day with a bountiful breakfast,
topped oﬀ with a glass of Buck’s Fizz. Maybe you’ll
be tempted to open presents around a glistening
tree, whilst indulging in a cheeky glass of
Champagne Taittinger, before your traditional
four-course festive lunch. All topped oﬀ with
a generous slice of home-made Christmas cake,
and a relaxed evening spread with an array of
local produce for you to savour.

Time to head home, but not before tucking
into one last hearty Cotswold breakfast.
JuST RigHT £897 | TouCH oF CLaSS £1047
TeRRaCe £1137 | iNDuLgeNT £1272
opuLeNT SuiTe £1596
To book in, or for more information, just give us
a call on 01684 272300, visit our website here
or email reservations@tewkesburypark.co.uk.

JuST RigHT £695 | TouCH oF CLaSS £725 | TeRRaCe £775 | iNDuLgeNT £825 | opuLeNT SuiTe £925
WHY NoT iNDuLge YouRSeLF WiTH exTRa NigHTS FRom £170 iNCLuDiNg DiNNeR & BReakFaST ?

For more information, and to get yourselves booked in, give us a call on 01684 272300,
email reservations@tewkesburypark.co.uk or visit our website here.
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winter afternoon tea

Champagne popping,
glasses clinking,
fairy lights twinkling.
It’s ﬁnally time to
celebrate again and
we’d love nothing more
than to host your festivities
this Christmas time.
Festive brunches
Our bountiful Sunday brunch is perfect for a
long overdue catch up with family and friends.
With a savoury spread, bottomless tea & coﬀee,
and of course plenty of festive sweet treats,
you might just need to pencil in a mid-afternoon
lie-down.

Christmas is surely the ultimate time for some
guilt-free indulgence. So, what better than one
of our winter afternoon teas? Think savoury
delights, free-ﬂowing tea (or coﬀee, if you
prefer) and a tower of sweet decadence.
£23 pp
£31 pp wIth a Glass oF ChaMpaGne
taIttInGer noCturne

Festive feasting
Join us during December for some feasting
with friends. Choose from our festive feasting
menu, or have a chat with our events team
if you’d prefer something that’s tailor-made
to you and your guests.

Available on Sundays throughout December,
11.30am-3pm. It’s a good idea to bag
your spot in advance, by emailing
reservations@tewkesburypark.co.uk
or clicking here.

Grab your sparkly gardening gloves,
don your festive jumper and channel
your inner creative prowess, as you
make your very own festive creation.
The immensely talented Jo hiorns from
simply Flowers will take you through each
step of the process, ensuring you leave with
a festive decoration that makes you feel just
a little bit smug when you show it oﬀ to
family and friends.
After your hard work, you’ll have earned a little
indulgence, so let us treat you to lunch, brunch,
or festive afternoon tea. Morning and afternoon
workshops will run on the following dates:
wreath MakInG workshop

lunCh
two Course £25 pp
three Course £30 pp

sunday, 28th noveMber
wednesday, 1st deCeMber
sunday, 5th deCeMber
sunday, 12th deCeMber

dInner
two Course £30 pp
three Course £35 pp

£25 pp FestIve sunday brunCh
£30 pp wIth a Glass oF proseCCo

wreath & table
centre workshops

Fancy your own space to relax and celebrate
with family and friends? We’ve a whole host
of stunning private dining options to make
your time with us extra special.
For more information and to book,
give us a (jingle) bell on 01684 272300,
or click here to book through
our website.

Gift vouchers
Ditch the dull socks and boring ties, and treat
your nearest and dearest to something a little
more indulgent this Christmas. Whether it’s a
60-minute spa treatment of their choice, a night
of opulence in one of our historic suites, or a
decadent Champagne Tattinger afternoon tea,
we’re sure to have a gift voucher that hits the
mark. TP gift vouchers available to buy on our
website here, or give us a call on 01684 272300.

table CentrepIeCe workshop
sunday 19th deCeMber
tuesday 21st deCeMber
Morning workshops run 10.30am-12noon
followed by festive brunch on a Sunday;
2 course lunch on other days.
Afternoon workshops run 1-2.30pm followed
by festive afternoon tea.
£70 per Guest, InCludInG all equIpMent
requIred For the workshop, wreath/
table CentrepIeCe to take hoMe and
brunCh, lunCh or aFternoon tea .
Call 01684 272300 to Make a bookInG

tewkesbury park, lincoln Green lane,
tewkesbury Gl20 7dn
tewkesburypark.co.uk | 01684 272300
reservations@tewkesburypark.co.uk

